Application for membership of
Mandurah Plein Air Artists Plus Inc.
Name:………………………………………………...

Mandurah Plein Air Artists Plus Inc.
was established in 2011 as a not-for-profit
community art organization.

Address:………………………………...……………

The group meets each Tuesday morning

.…………………………………………...…..............

and artists of all skill and experience

Email:......................................................................

levels are welcome.

Ph:..........................................................................
If my application is accepted, I agree to be
bound by the rules of the Association.
Signature:……………………………………..
Date:………………………………….……..…

PROPOSED:
Name:……………………………………….…
Signature::…………………………………….
Date: ……………………………….………….

the aims of the group are:
to provide a friendly environment and
foster the development and enjoyment
of art through practice, mentoring,

ARTISTS

PLUS INC.

Our website and open group Facebook

“en plein air” is a French

page keep members up

expression which means

to date with events, weekly painting venues

SECONDED

“in the open air”
and is particularly used
to describe the act of

Name:……………………………………….…
Date:………………………...…………………

PLEIN AIR

workshops and exhibitions.

and other information.

Signature:……………………………......……

MANDURAH

www.mandurahpleinair.com

painting outdoors.

a point of difference
As a historical reference, some plein air
artworks are provided with

membership

our website

Membership entitles you to:

Members receive a complimentary

discounted classes & workshops

profile page, allowing viewers to read

exhibition opportunities

about you, view a gallery of your

community art projects

artwork and be linked back to your

weekly painting sessions

own website and/or Facebook page.

website profile & gallery

their GPS coordinates.

how to become a member
Landscapes and buildings change
over time and these coordinates allow

the viewer to stand in the same place
as the painting was created.

Complete the attached form and
pay $30 to a committee member
or by direct debit to:
Mandurah Plein Air Artists

meetings

BSB: 016205

Meetings are held quarterly, with details

Account No.: 183101145

our Facebook group

planning with upcoming exhibitions,

Join our group to communicate,

workshops and painting trips.

share artwork images and stay up to date
with events, workshops and exhibitions.

www.mandurahpleinair.com

Ashley Hay
Phone: 0467 544 533
artyash777@yahoo.com.au
Frances Wildin
Phone: 9535 8176
frances@worldwidetank.com.au
William Rigg

posted on our Facebook page.

Guests are welcome to see what we are

contact details

Phone: 9534 5207
mpaasecretary@iinet.net.au
Barb Thoms
Phone: 041 444 1761
barbarathoms@iinet.net.au

